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ecmpaniexl bv the fu'l nam'1 nrxl n<l-
dres* »f thfj writer, in ori&xjri rweive
attention.
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COMMENTS AM) CI LL1XGS.
. ;

"PreLie office in a public trust."
"What's the matter with that?

The Citadel Academy was ercatly
damaged by fire last Monday. The los*
however is covered by insurance.

Wads Hampton's policy as outlined
in hi* letter, thoagh he may not Have
meant all he said, is little short of Inde-
^ptndentism.

Tffit Man-h-antis and ihe "Ha^kell-
ites" have kissed and clasped hands.

H th* latter ontifinmber. the chances for
another belt are glowing.

Cot.. Larry (Jaunt is making thing*
htiTO.on theeditoria! s.dcof the Itrf/ifiter
which like a go*d horse has responded
At onc« tp a_£.od rider.

Tu^fcsv.e l|j*l»,v.on the Third Party
ac<! 'H mwra^ will be marie this vear.

-3'

If the r>c?rner:iti . party is »lefcato<i in
this rampaign it will l:e broken to fraar-
*nents.
o

Ths Vrt'd heading vf the E Id Ad¬
vertise) is rrnst wele<v>>e r^i'n amin^

?our exchanges* There 'n a!w?»ys some-

thin^^hoft. smart and dec slve in the A ?i-
vertiser.
A- £
'Cl,rv*x\\'i> h:?<» written a letter to the

'effect t'» t !:e i; c pen »o the nomination
f »r President. The sentrm^nts it Ex¬

presses ar« not eurront in successful poli¬
tics, and not likejy to draw support.
.jLhev are pitched in a kev which nn-

peaffo but a small audience.

TriE "Straishtout" meeting nt Grern-
.vflfenn Satwlay was the only one v«*t

beldjbat has been well ait&Q-ler!. Col.
Jus. L. 0 r aMre*«e<l the" frifetinx inn
spwh marked with venom atrainst Till
maji. Wej>redict that Orr will lx? the
sa^jrestee ooJC irch Democracy. Hat stop !
that w!ll nbl'lo. He is a lawyer, and
this » a 'prnerj' movement." yon
perceive. Perhaps th«\v will put forward
that great old Mississippi *'pl intor" and
just take eb«ree anyhow.

f Taxation.
A readable communication will

:* ba found in this issue on the qur*.
tion ot equalizing taxation. The
problem is nn old and difficult one,

#and whe? a rigorous policy is pur-
^ sued a sto'ra i* sure to follow.
The suggestions contained i.i J he
article referred to w£ believe to t»e

-of value. The returns of property
should l>e subject to t!*e review of
.of boards of assessor* who kno&
tfife property o/ their district, ami
who should have some fixed aver-

: <? w
.

-age valuation for various classes <»f

property for their sftiidance. Un
.der 'our present system the whole

responsibility of making returns

rests ,npon the taxpayer a:vl Audi¬
tor. It would certainly seem that

a better plan could be invented.

Lov,k After the Polls.
The following Act was pr.xsed at

'the lass session <frf the LejiislaTTTre^
* and if complied with, will add a

^ -considerable amount to the school"
fund of i he different district*.
School Trustees are urged to l»esiir
themselves ia the hiAlter, for the
benefit to l>e derived by the Schools
¦will greatly more than repay the
trouble to be "undergone.
- Sec. 1. Thjit the t rustees of the

- several fcchool districts in the (boun¬
ty sball report to the County Audi¬
tor the nam«-s of jail taxable polls i.»

their respective ..districts, and said
Auditor shall ent.T the same upon
the^ax duplicate to be famished;
the County Treasurer. That said
aanes so furnished shall be pub¬
lished annually in a newspaper f>ub
lished at the County sestv oace a
week for three consecutive weeks,
and where thure i* no .paper pub.4islied at the County se?t, then in
some other p^prr having general

".^circulation in the county.
"w

S*C That each County Tra»su- 1
rer, when he has finisue<\tbe 1
tiou of taxes for^is County, shall j
report to the

, Chairman of eachi"
Board of Public School Trustee*
the number of polls in the respec¬
tive school districts who have paid;
said poll tax, and shall also retwvrt
the same to the County School
Com n ission* r.

Ssc. 3: That any Auditor fail¬
ing to comply with this Act shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
aad upon conviction hefore a Court
.of competent jariaticlion shall be
iiaed ia the sum of not more than
one hundred dollars or or l>e impris- i
oned for a term not to exceed thirty Ji'S*. .

That Thirl Party.
That condition of things hss

come about to which it was easy to1
foresee for some time. Not a few
leaders of tlie Allance are openly i
endeavoring {o drag it bodil}' into
the r ew party. The people'* party,
first organized- at Sfci Louis has
adopfd all of the Alliance pfatforin
and a little more. Let oar South¬
erners reflect that they demand an

inerease oft he Pension bard *n. It i*
stated that the circular:* sent South

'C *

omit Ah is important feature a con¬

temptible trick, of itself enough to

repel support.
Ttie question before ns now i*

plainly this. Shall w<? disband the
Democratic parlv, abandon its con

servalive hut well define 1 doctrine*,
and stride out on the wide aea of
theory concocted by Doncllv and
[Macnne? Are to swap the
issues «»f eoonomv, tariff reduction
and low tates, for the wild experi
fmert of. money based onN^rops
stored in jjovernmen* warehouse*
and government ownership of rai\-

i "oads and telegraphs?
Far he i., from us to deny honest

belief in these new ideas to many

of i he best ofo»ir people. Intole-
rawce of political opinion i * pass
in<f aimon* us./ But surelv!

.
'

! sue ) sweeping and revilutionnry
doctrines will not be accepted hasti-
1y in onr section

tar Any subscriber to The
i rBRoxiri-F. can secure the advan-

tages of our remarkable combina-
.tior oflVr by paving for a year's
«ub*cr;ntio. in advance. In other
MTO'd*, pav for a vear's snbacrip
tior, and you get the Weekly Con¬
stitution fcr a year free.

The * "Straight out.s" are curious
Mis. Thdy plead for "Jiarmony**
in mo 8«ntr>no<\ n rul *\x\ the next
draw the s^ord nn<T proclaim war;
on Tillman and his administration.

I* is not easv t.o kill the influence
of sneb a m.in n? G-rover Clfveiaad.j
In <«pite of the fact tl» -n t N^w York

. 0jhas failed to hack him there is.
even yot a |lirinsr chance thai he
may he nominated at Chicago.
His popularity in the W«»«t is jzreat.
a^ftnViniX iy> teports, and the en-

mitA' of Tanvnacv may he ar. ele-T 1 !&.«! meat of strensrt-ij in the convention.

\ OBITUARI'.
i T)td at her lat<> resilience in Evt

i Kershaw. S. C\.Mirc't 2nd 1$02, Mr?.
Mur Watki is. in the 74 rd year r.f her\m*> Deceased wa.^ l>orn in the Salem
focr.ion of La"n< aster Ownfcy. Her

j j>arant9 removed to Eaat Kershnw i i
1 183»>. Deceased was a daughter »f
i man and Pevelorpe Humphries, and v**

ma*Tie»l to WrW^JYatkias A \ veat*
She was a constant member of th>» sS. H

j Church 25 year*, up to the ti:n> ofhnir| deaths She dhd with La Grippe^ but h id
' been ntHirted eleven years and conhW*?] Ka» e her room, but she \va* a m. rk a'ul

i mo*t patiwnt sufferer. With a full "in¬
surance of abettor world shtf passed

; away, leaviri? 8 children, her husband
aid a host o{ other relaHvfts and friends
t-> monrn her death. B it what id our
loss is her eternal ^ain. ^

A Fiubnd.

WestWateree Xews.
VMessers Editors.We notice in tin*
pabfrs letters from all parts of th**
statW-^fT'which they say th*t Till
ra:in is far ahead of any Candidate

jThat e*a .b^-brought oiit. \v%- of
this section were for Tillman i:i
185)0 and are satisfied thai he U a

i great deal Ktrenger now th.-in t-vo
i vejirs *<jo. The call of file "imtaoVi a!

J thirteen" for the March Convention
?is ludicrous iit ulie extre®F, The/ CjV7BiUle informs. us that we M*should
nor, do e\ il that good may r Tie o:'
it" and the old a.iage says thnt
"two wrongs does not iu livs one
ught." i '

U it w.is wrong for Tillman, Irhv,
and Shell to on H a Convention in
March 1890 how can it l>e right for
McCradv A Co to tall a similar (Jon-
venlion in 1892, *kOh consistencythou art h jewel/'

The leaders of the Fanner* Mov¬
ement were abused and hounded'¦ dow* and the epithets of demagogue

j were applied to them. What are we
- to call the leaders of the present

|: movement, are they n«»t demagogues
do they not wish to get the machin| «»ry of ihe state gorennunt hack!
into their hands, are they qot doing
.ill in their power agriinst the!

j present artininUtraiion. Yet saui»*i
|«.f them clawn they are in favor of
the farmers movement, and how can

1 that \*e when Gov Tillmnn is the;
! "great" head and t!»ey are opposed
lo lira, and now 39 far as J lie "H as
kellites" "Straightout," "Indepen¬
dents" or whatever partj'you might
cnl them is concerned is too dead
to ever !>e resurectvd in South Caro¬
lina. We are Democrats thank God,
an3 never expe^u to deviate from
thai principle,# and whenever ws
desert the Democracy and "the
white man's rt|e" «>f South Caroiioa
raav out rigbt hand forget its;
running, aad <*ir tongue cleave to
the roof of »ur meuths.
Qov Tillman^r courseis heartily,

indorsed ia the Agricultural Ha'ii
case throughout our entire county,
aad Mr. Lyles is bitterly condemed.
This has increased the governor**
popularity four fold. We have
heard htm commended by s>me of
bis strongest ofajionmnts for the ae
tios he^ook in tne matter.

Col. p. h. Nelson is strongly en¬dorsed from our section as a suitahie Candidate for reelcction assolicitor fro« this district. Col.Nelson s record d-x-s not need
any praise from ua ; he is well knownthroughout the entire district, andare MtisJed that he will be re-elect¬ed. >;

I> seems that a majority or
our pvopie art in favor of David B.Hill for President. ~

f.;'! Subscriber,
i" W**

THE IXEQ UALITYOFTAXES. j
(itfvfrnmeni is said t» be a necessary i

erif; an& to ieep np jroremmenK it i- j
admittted bv :iil reaso.iat/le rerwms thnt*

a tas ni'j&t he pai<! by the governed for
this pur;v>5e. In th-* payment of this
tax it is intendc 1 to ».) assess it that
none ned be over hardened and yet
n<jie bo allowed toescipe without payii:;:
an eqnal portion, aeuordin£ to the tnie
?alaecf the property o*ne 1 ! y »-;j«*h one.

Bat here is the great trouble. While
one fx-rm.n returns property at one

; hundred per cent of i tx value, his neigh-
j hor perhaps returns at only seventy-five
'

per cent, and ".n many iustances at not

more than fifty per cent, ai.d some e*en

l*fS-».
Now this inequality in many instances!

nn doubt is caupted fry an honest differ-
ence in the judgment of men; now thin
dilference of judgment is no reason why
A. hIiouIi! pay twice as much tax as B
wlien if thoi r property were offered for
Hale to the highest bidder, it would
bring equakaino-mts. It mak»-s noiKf-
fer<nce whether property he returned at

50, 100 or 200 p.-r eent of its value, so

ihst it all he leturncr. at the same rate.

\^'e have what is known as -equalizing
hward#, 1 ut owing to the fa<-t that they
are required to equalize the value of

| property in many instances that jhey
Jhrpre never scon and ki ow nothing of,
« heir work is necessarily to great ex-

tent a failure. This failure is due to the
fact thnt ths territory wh'ch the board
has under supervision is too large.

THE KEMfOV SUGGESTED.

Divide each county into small rchool
districts, and select from each district
three suitable men t-.» assess the proper-

j tf in their respective districts. Let there
be in each county a county board com-

ipo'sed of one m< nd>er fnrn each school
[district. Then l ist let there be a State

^hoard composed of one or more members
from each county. j

Let^ the State board meet an ! decide
on a uniform rate of assessment. Fori
instance? divide land into a u.iniher of
different grades, according to pr«.duc-j
tivenefis, location «&c., and determine

l what each grade sha'l be assessed at.

Then have a number of grades for dif¬
ferent kin'ls of stack and peperat* in,
some utay as near as po*sibl> according

- to value, an1 then determine what each
grade shall be* pssessed at- And so in
reference to other kinds of property^
Then let the proceedings of the State
board he published. After the members
have returmd tv their respeetire coun¬

ties, let the comity board be cail >.r to¬

gether. and let the -members who at¬

tended the State boar I explai i ;:s near

as possible the g ad!:iz *>f d'.'Te.* nt ki :ds
of property. After this let the school

j Disii^ct^boar me t. and after having

| the pbtn of the State beard in reference
to grades and valuation of property ful'y
explained by the member who attended
the county board, proceed to assess the
property in their respective disi -ien.

By having sntali D'sTrier.--. at lea t <>?;-

menih"r oj the boar I won' I likelv have
a personal know'e-lge .>: »il til" pr p r*y
in the I>:*»rict.
Whi e tlii ¦» n! 11 t i i r» t T ha\*-» <>

outline may aopea . t > be quite a c

cared an J ex*w*us: -e mn1, vr* I tii r.k '.v

[car. aifbnl totryth'* or «<vm! ht> ter j»i *.

for tha safe? of z *tti \ * » i.* t«ixe ; e j ' i" iz-
o.l ; for the$ th ». *"'!! rotue !.<, a -''oat <i -

gree to l>e burl -n*ome 1 uny.
Some may tlou'r>t that swh in . ;u u t>

| in the valuation of prop>-^y n ¦¦ally evi<t*.
bot. I have the oyp »rru iv o' kn win.'
whereof I spe r<. wii-n I s ry ;h i'.i >r»

in not on'y great in-. «jn.;lity < i t:tx or-

the property of individuals. but there is
jreat inequality in the average < f <i f

i ferent countie*. The f .Howi?,-* t tk^n
¦ from the Comptroller- General's !«s: ie

I por*, speaks for itself on thu Hu'-ject:
Let's see h--* the value of hor«es /im¬

part* in the different counties- Toe avej-

age rt*nrns of horses in the State is >¦<» 1

We find seventeen counties return »-

! hornes ik>!oc an average ar.»l eighteen
return ahovy an aver.nr *. The seven¬

teen returning hordes I cl nr an aw r.ige
are as f^ITowrs :

Akin,"
Anderson,
Berkeley.
ChesterlteM,
Colleton.
Kdgefield,
Greenville,
Lancaster.
Laurans,
Marfroro,
Newberry,
Oconee,
Pickens,
Richland.
Spartanburg.
Union,
York,
The eighteen cvmti »s retuni

horses above an ave^ag.: a.e the
Abbevi le,
Ham well,

-- Beaufort,
Cnarleston,
Chester,
Clarendon,
ParlM«_ton.
FairfieU.
Florence,
Georgetown,
Hampton,
Horry,
Kershaw,
Lexington,
Mar-ion,
Orangeburg,
Snm'cr.
Williamsburg,
It will be seen by the above tWat |
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! Charleston stands hi in the avor;w»-I ~

j value of its horses, while Pickens and
Spartanbnrg stand lowest. II >re we
find a differenee^J >f $'V5 | n ;t v . ra^ }r.

turns. But the explanation of th's
might be th:U Charl>sto » c mnty em¬

braces the city of Charleston wi?h t<
fine horses. Very well, bnt h ,*r will the
great difference between the counties of
Abbeville and Lauren# i>e txplanc.l?
Tbey are adjoining counties. et<^i wlthi
small towns and each bavins al&utthWj
tame arooant of railroads. Yet we find
the horses ia Abbeville rctnnied at an
avarare of while tho^e of Laarens .

are only returned at an average of $4^,
Who will explained ?

It will be seen that there is also a dif- \
feranee of $20 per head ia the adjoining
counties of Somter and Richland Bat
when we come nearer home we find that
two of Kershaw's adjoining counties,
Fairfield and Samter, return their horsfs
*t an average of $6 raofo per head than
we do ; while our other four neighbors,

r-

Darlington, Richland, Lancaster and
Che>terfiel- all average below Kershaw.
Bur as great as the difference of the aver¬

age returns of horses is in different coun-

ti.s, when we come to dogs, we find the
difference still greater- The average re-

ims for do^s in the .State is a little over

£>. Hampton ceunty returns at an

average of about 81-5 per head, while
Greenville, Pickens an 1 Anderson re¬

turn at oah a fraction above an average
of SI per head. Surely the dog popula-

i tion of thesf counties must tx? composed
of -'curs of low degree" indeed.
The average returns of pleasure oar-

jriasresin the different ^counties varies
from less thani in some counties to
more than $40 in other*.
The average returns of mules in th*

S-ate is about S*0, whih? Georgetown re-

turns at $*2 and Spartanburg at only
$4t>per bend. These- two eases represent

I lie extreme*. An<l so w.> find these great
differences in the returned value of all
kinJs of property.

Will not sonv; of our luwmak rs take
this matter under consi-'erat'on and tiy

form some plan hy which taxation e$n

he made to hear more epi2llv than it
does at present, -j j. m. w.

Tribute of Uendect.
At a regular meeting of the3C's Alh-

nee No."2S0 the f .llowing preamble and
r-solutions were adopted:

WnKUEAf*. (iod in his allwise provi¬
dence, has removed from our mid.d our
beloved, add highly esteemed brother,
(i F. Braujjhton, therefore b<> it
Kesolved 1st, That in the death cf

Brother Bruughton our Alliance has lest
a uselul member at d a good lecturer,
the community a jro. d neighbor, a ui
the county a good citizen.
2nd That we tender our heartfelt

sympathy to the family *f our brother
in their sorrow, and while we mourn the
loss of our brother, we meekly submit to
the .-will of our Heavenly Fa:h.»r wly/doeth al! things well.

3i i. That a copy of the e resolution
be sent to the family of oij£ dccea-rt*^brother, and entered upon our m.nrjte

1 book and a copy ln* sent toihi cfunW
papers and Cotton Plant ^republication.

John Fa>.kenrrury.
Pres. and Cu'mCom.

&r The Atlanta Constitution
¦ is o lie of the hest newspapers puh
lished in Liie United Slates. It is

3

a twelve page p:i p*f r containing ti.e
news of all the world, You can 2«*l
it and The ("kkonici.e one }e»rfor
only $1.50.

$10,000 GIVEX AWAY.
: l»y the Great Southern Weekly,The Atlanta Constitution.

Tvn thi'U^anl dollars will he distribut¬
ed this year 1 «y Tmk Weekly ('onstitl-
tios, published at Atlanta. (la., anion1.'
its subscribers.
This jrreat nvwsp;p«'r has a: ready the

largest mreulation oi .i»y weekly news

paper pill 1 shed in ihe I. nited States.
with « n . exit p!i<<n. in l.<«n 'on, the

>:i i:; t new. trio. I? first and fore-
:ii r» i e «. «-p:»p r. chronicling every

| wt-.'i; ii *¦ * 11 iiev.s of ;i i i the world, ami| il rsv<*c"ai!y t-» t!ie developmenth,f tiie >'.-!. t!i. Its circulation now ex-
I i.-< i:»0.n O.-aftd i; is pushing f »r '2(0.-
00 S;.in lc o;tics will >i-r.t on applica-

1' "
V"* i.-Tudiisaii<l-Doliiir Distribu¬

tion.
.Five ihousaw] <1« 1' rs will he divided

anion;: i;s s'.luwc iin*r»> l.etv. en now jin*l
: u!y I.»t . find 0. 0 between tU-n r.:id

j » ».e c»>d iji rite vear.
'I !«. iir-t will he based on the

res.iit «.f : ht? nominating convention* of! the t.vo -r at part.e> in June. ami the
t it ou tin.* result ot the presi lentiul

,-i ion.
( 'Ihe nation::! democratic convention

sin' :s a. Chicago Jun-* Ul>t.
The national republican convention! in. at Minn- apo is June 7,li.
Iioih wi!i numinatea candidate for pres¬ident .*.uil vicc-prcsid.-nt.

"> i'or the First Prize.
Twenly-tive hundred dollars in gold

i will be g.ven by The Oos>TiTrTio>i to
i the succe*>ful answers «»f the question.

li'iro ici!i be the. aoittiees of each
; port}/for president (aid cicc-j>rcs-1 1 dent. ^

A ny person select in;_r the f-.ur names
ilrirt «-h.ts« n will be entitled t -» tlic i"; rst

1 prize of 32..tjO cash. ami if. by chance,
m< rv.' than one :.n w.-rs correctly, the
prize v. ill he «ii vs«lo 1 .accordingly.

ior a See:iiiii Prize.
Five Innrired dollars in t a.-li will he

i !;xi<l'«l aniiti:^ tho^e who ^acss correctly
1» i i \ i ! i iv o.iit.ftiie t-ur names to be
.: -.as f!,.»!>e.; :i p ; tv >i -ndard hearers, so

| that t : t r _'U- -s er in..y prophesy wr.)ng as
t >,»iie «»t" ihe fo.ir namc&. by gettingI :;:rcf » err r! will come in for this prize.

$L\(>< .> Mil c. 2.*>0 |>rize.
'ii a*diti !i *o the above $!>.000 i:i gold,

£2.0 K) ?:i« ire w.H he dbtrii>nted in 2*0
. ri z f.»n -is i-iir of twenty-Jive itoTrb

! watches and .w\m.-tire sbver watch'*.".| the retail value . t whit h is $4 ) :>«!.] L'O,
I respectively. ami 2.Hieopi« s of ?Vkkstkk's

j M \MM'>rn 1 >ictiow\ niMs.original ediiion .

i fsilly i!lu>traU,«l «in.l con.- isting ot 1,'00'

pa*." S.

Tie* ._'<» (1 watehes will he giv» r. tneverv
humlre<l 1 »:t 1 .«-;t of the Jits 2,*">0 ' r.-c\ i\'i «i.! the silver watches to t lit? next series ot
hund;« d.*h bail >t.s, and after t hat e\orv
lit irti: ih.it wi 1 receive oae or the - U! Webr-tcr's uia:<iinoth iHetioMaries.

All hail »Ts Binst he aceonipanie.1 1>\
en'- year's sub* ri t'.on t»> Thk Wekki.y
('«»n 'Tn t'TioN. at « » n y Si; ;»n 1 must he jwritten < n a separate piece < f i>a|»er m.ni; that containing <-»rti *r t->r subsexipti.nt. i

Tt.e winner of *ny r f the 2"^ prizes!hImiw le te«l wi 1 be ^iven a ire.- ira^-ss at
t he i ext di>tribution alter \Jti!v
1st. This c'»st.< you notiiin^ ami on mav '

.ret ^_.">(x) or 8 00 in ^ri»l<l. Von will ecr-
i;ii**|y reci ive the greatest weekly ntv^
p ]u*r publishi il^i-i ihe ><iiith f«.r one year
ami there will never he a y ,'.;r when a
^reat newspaper will be more intei\stii:gthan this one. .

Ad lress :.!1 eonini-.nicat! n< to T i i k jConsti rrrios. Atlmita. (i.i.

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES:

TUK UAKK.

Guilty Firrt ad Utnji.

Q.Q.YOUNG.
J E WE L E RI
Has exclusive sale of these cclebrat-

ed glasses* in Camden, S. C.
Kellam A Moore,

The only manufacturing Opticians
^ in the Soutli, A tlanta^ Ga
JpyPeddlers are Dot supplied

with VfcW fai *mis flaisef,~ 'a'

J. A. SHEORN,
Collector & Real Estate A gt..

Camden, S. C. .

o

L.1A. WITTKOWSKY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GA.MDKX. S. C.
gMfVrncHrvs in all of the Con rls of

the State Special attention given to col¬
lections.

a f .

!___
k NOTICE.

i
/ All person* having *lai«n« against

?lie E>tate of the late IVnali M.
'Shannon, deceased, will present the
same d'dy attested to the. under¬
signed at his place of business,
Camden. S, C.

S. M. ROSENGKROKR,
^ Administrator,*

March 4-31.'

| Notice of Examination.
Xrtice i* herely {riven that the 'first

; £«.-nv-aiinua! examination of ::pp'i«"»n4Rj to teach in tl.e* pRb'i* school* uf K*r-j «»haw countv, will h<fc,h»'hl at (lie Court
H«»upp in O'amdon. S.*(\. om I-Vdhv t!ie
first day <>t* >t»ril, 1802. beginning at
0 a. m.. and clo-dm; at-ti p. m. AM apyvi-cants wi'l he examim d upon the fo'low-
ing hran^he*. 11 melv: orthography.

: reading, writing, arithmetic, geography,English «rramm«T.1iwtorv^>f the ("nit d
>t it»-s and of Sootn Caflnna. pl:\>i*olajfv. hygiene, anil theo^^nd practicesof teaelMJisr. ' 1 *

All teJrWierf whose certificates have
expired. who have been teaching u>i*
d'-ra license, will have t« l;»» re-examin¬
ed. J. M. WATTS.

S. C. K. 0.i

ill J \\ U I

Have you ever used DIA¬
MOND DYES? If not, call at
Dr. A. A. MOORE'S DRBCL
STORE and get a package, It
will cost onlv 10 cents. You
cannot invest so small a capital
to better advantage*"~-W-e keep,
everv col< r imaginable. You

.> \

can dye in beautiful and fast
colors nil articles of apparel, he-
rides many other things for]
ornamental purposes.
Many people are now usjng

these celebrated dve* for color-
I .

ing, Dre°ses, Coats, Cloaks,
Scarfs. Hoods, Yarns; Carpet-
rags. Stockings, Ribbons, Feat h-

I ers. Artificial Flowers, Mosses
(brasses, Basket-work; Wood.
Bone, I very, etc. Also for
making the finest writing Inks

Phys cian and 'Dru J gi.-t.
h

§75 MONTH 8'K)0
j Do You Want

Hmployment?
By wiiicii yofu-eun make from
$7 5.00 1<» $£.*>0.00 }>er moot h.the'amount <U'j»eii»iin«r on win-t hc-r y«a workj t »:tr^ or all m» m- time ami on the amount
of V1GOK ?.n<l PLUCK
and PUS I! yi>u put info the work. If so
it might p?y v<>u to write to us; We've
trot soil!**: !i iiig that (iOES, anj
ttieie's r- .< ni for :i few more to eoin«?
It won't eos you mtu-h to in\c$ti^atonlv a twiKtont stamp. We want
LlVi: WIDM-AWAKE HKP-11 KSKNTATIY Kin voitrminnm-! niiy, either MANOR WOMAN.

[ It you ar.* inV'rost* (1 \\eM like to hyaifrom mi i, \\V!1 show you where there**
j some mu'-jh'v. Al! inforiiHitiou by returnrnril. T;». :i if * on art' n)»t convinced.| :i 11 ii«ilit ; r ! ¦fc? 1 1 he :i<> !'.ann < !« »n ;*.onlvVOl LL >5 * SS A (iOOD THING.Better wpite ct oe.ee.

"

Address
The Btodix Publishing Co.

WASHINGTON. I). 0.

WHY IS THE"W. L DOUGLASS3 SHOE cen¥?£menTHE BEST SHOE M THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; made of the best One calf, stvllshand easy, and became make more thoa or thitgrade than any other manvfaciurer. It equals band-sewed fhoes costing from $4.00 to fS.OOiCC OOGennioe Hand-sewed, the finest eatt jVwa shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from |SJ» to #1ZU).ffi/ 00 Hand-Sewed Welt Shoe, floe calf.V*ti stylish, comfortable and durable. The bestshoe ever offered at this price ; same Kfti.de as cus-torn-ma/Ie shoes costing from $c.0u to £)IACO 50 Police Shoe i Farmers, Railroad Menvw> and LetterCarriers all wear them: One calf,seamless, smooth inside, heavy three suies, ezten- ,slon edge. One pair will wear a year.ftO ®ne cn'^* no better shoe ever offered atthis price; cne trial will convince thosewhowant a shoe for comfort&nd service.ttO and 82.00 Workintman's shoesare very strong and durable. Those whohave given them a trial will wear no other make.DavcI 82.00 aad 81.73 school shoes aroDwl9 worn by the boyseven where; they sellon their merits, as the increasing sales sfcmv.I qJ Joe 83-00 Iland->«ewed «b»e,ICO bongola, very stylish: equaliKiInroorted ~ - .

bast
equalsFrench

¦ u.»%>w uongoia. very stvllsh: «Imported shoes coating from to $6jLftdles' 2.5O, &2.00 nud ft|.7."5 shoe forKisses are the best fine Dongola. stylish acd durab!*.Camion..See that W. I- T>ouglas' nstue andprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
tyTAKE IfO SrnsTITT TK^IInsist on local advertised dealers supplying vcA 1W, L, DOtULAS, BrocktoBiMzss. Sccdti^jjlUKSv H

Scientific Aatricu
L *1

r TWADC MARKS.
DCSIQN PATtKTt
COPYRIGHTS, «to.

* <»¦»« Bkoadwat. mnr Ton.EsS&S*gSaSer
irituttfit Jtattira*
£5B*MW.

etrcatettOBOf

M« 1M » S1® .'
* fiwwij

If so I can sell you cue that
will exactly fit you and exactly
suit yqii.

I am the sole agent in Cam-
.den for Wanamaker & B own.

the LARGEST and MOST RE¬
LIABLE CLOTHING HOCSE
in/AMERICA.

Ton will find at my store the
fiuest, prettiest and most com¬
plete lin^ of samples EVEJR
BROUGHT TO ;|THK OITY>
Now is the time fio ord^r

\ our SPRING CLOTHING.
j\Vl y not !et me jhave a suit
made to order for you when
von can get it JUST AS
CHEAP?

All goods warranted, and
| sat: siaction guaranteed v Polite

attention to all.
Y ours Respect fullv,

D. WOi FE.
tt

G^UANO
.MANUFACTURED BY.

Voe Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Co.
CI&WLESTON, S. C.,

!

dfctsd

V- Qtutsffoh
Cl^JL find

0. F. WEITERS,
Wholesale Grocer.

Wh«'U'Hale De:i!i'i in WINES,
LIQUORS ;ii id CIGARS,

. No. 1 S3 E-ist Bay,
Charleston, S. C.

THIS is the only store ilia;
! <loes not carry ;> mixed stock,
;but does carry the best lin*
!of Fine Clothing iu the State.
; The best drp^sed srentlemen sav
so, and my aim is to keep if so.

I It is better to make a specialty
of t^iis lir.e than to- undertake |I to run a mixed stock.
My line ot Spring Clothing| will be thennost attractive in

the eitv showing all the latest* ^

shades and patterns of stylish
goods. ^
My line of Hats cormpriscs

the l itest shapes and colors
that can be had this season.
giving you a great variety to
select from.
" Unlaundried Shirts is what

i c. ill your attention to. Th<\
best Unlaundried Shirt in the
ciu4s Kinard's Specialty, price
$1.00. Then 1 hav 3 tlfe best
(or J2 cts. and S^ctj. that can
be . found. The Celebrated
Star Shirt will give you better
satisfaction in a lalmdried shirt
than any you can find else-
where;- price $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, Try one and you will:
be well pleased; for they fit per¬
fectly.
Anything you need in myline will lm sold at the lowest

price, and the workmanship is
the best.

M. L.j, KJNARD,
, Columbia, S. C. .(

for Infante and Cfrffdrsn.
J \ '

"Castoria is so well adapted to children thai
I recommend it**superior to any preecriptioa

kaowa to me." IL A. Axcrn, M. D.,
Hi 8a Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. 7.

"The use of 'Castorta' b »o uaiTersal and
Its merits ao well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to eodorse it Few arethe
intelligent families who do not keep Caslona
within eMqr leech." .

N Caaboe Kitm, D.D..
Hew York City.

Late Pastor Bleomingdaki Bafonned Church.

BMiaP.nmfclLA,
.n. wwbrop."toy

n.u-.wy w Mniur Srmjnrr, Kw Toa%
Tw CWAtra Oo»r*»T. tt |

FAtiOR'S CVSH BARliAlX fflW

GARRISON BLOCK
I 5 f

CAMDEN, S. 0. 1

Men's suits at 11 50 formerly 15.00 worth 20.00.
Men 6 suits at 10.00. formerly 13.50, worth 10 00
Men's suits at 8.00, formerly 10 00, jgnrtli 12 00.
Men's suits at G.00, formerly 8.50. worth 10 00.
Men's suits at J . 00, formerly 5.50, worth 7 00. \
Men's suits at 3 5^ worth 5.00. i

*

11

|%¦\$

1

MEN'S PASTS AT Al)L PUIcfc
\Boys' suits at all pricesMen's rcouts at all prices.Ladies' shawls from 10 eents tor$4 00.

Ladies skirts from 35 cuts $1.50,
TWEtE GOODS M(fST BE C

REGARDLESS 01

i iMen's undershirts at 30 cents, formerly 50 cents, alsogoods at New York cost. *
Ladies vests st 39 cents, formerly 50, also betterNew York cost.

e

i!ai-i 5 , , ill, lo oiler you at'jjfll times. Every time you pass our door.*lose money, as we are determined to sell goods cheaperI any other hou^e in Kershaw County.eome and see us, we will save you muiwy.Kememher our 5 and 10 cents counters, lots of nice tfaiion them.

YOURS TRULY

(3.50

JI I'

fefthe lever that moves a man to buy, when he wants ai

j Dress Soes and can't make up his mind to invest $5.00even $4.00 these hard times. And then when he finds that c
1 83.50 Dress Shoe will stand hard service, it is pulls *

i money riaht 'mt of his pocket. It is natural. Our increi
! sale on this shoe proves that this theory is correct. .. \This '*3.50 Lender Shoe*' is only one of a number of ctb ivery popular Shoes which we carry in j^tock.

CHILDRENS'SHOESATREDUCElPRICES.
> nm


